About AccountingSuite™
AccountingSuite™ is a powerful,
customizable, all-in-one enterprise business
application for accounting, cloud banking,
order management, inventory management,
eCommerce, project, and time tracking in one
cloud-driven platform. Our mission is to
provide easy to use, no-nonsense software that
is scalable for growing companies to manage
finances and day-to-day operations.
AccountingSuite™ partners with accountants
to deliver the software as low as $13 per month
per client with unlimited accountant and
bookkeeper seats.

This was an exciting project for
AccountingSuite™ providing a complete
back-end solution for the Franchisor and the
Franchisee. Not only do we provide these types
of solutions, but also provide customized
solutions for all business types.
~Ted McRae,
Dir. of Marketing & Sales
AccountingSuite™

About BooXkeeping

What problem did BooXkeeping have?

A Franchise Opportunity For CPAs That
Works – Max Emma, CEO of BooXkeeping has
created a unique opportunity for CPAs. The
BooXkeeping franchise is an opportunity to
own a bookkeeping business that maximizes
profitability by creating a network of
small-business customers and offering them
comprehensive bookkeeping services at an
affordable price. Our flexible bookkeeping
franchise opportunity for CPAs allows your
firm the ability to have clean books across the
entire board.

BooXkeeping needed a customizable back-end solution
that could handle the bookkeeping franchiser and the
franchisee's as well, streamlining all of the daily
back-end processes.

What was the solution?

What do you find helpful?

We are using AccountingSuite™ for all of our
internal billing systems. AccountingSuite™ is
now the complete back-end system for
franchisors like Booxkeeping and franchisees.
It's a two-fold advantage for both franchisors
and franchisees. The franchisees can invoice
and bill their clients and get paid. Franchisors
get a central dashboard to know how much is
owed and manage billing.

Booxkeepingfranchise.com sells bookkeeping franchises
to established CPA Firms, Max Emma, CEO of
BooXkeeping is the franchisor as well as providing
bookkeeping services. We needed a centralized billing
and invoicing solution for the franchisees, serving as the
payment system. We also needed help collecting
royalties from the franchisees. We needed a complete
back-end solution.

Dashboard to see all franchisees in one place
Centralized billing for the franchisor
Easy to add and remove clients
Dedicated helpline

I'm thrilled to work with the AccountingSuite™
team; they are very responsive, from the help
desk to the CEO of the company.
~Max Emma

